
Too Great a Karriflee.
The commander of the troops called

for volunteers.
"I want some one to lead a forlorn

hope," he said. "Yonder battery must
be taken at all hazards. It will be a
difficult and dunfrcrous job, and few
who engage in it will conic back alive.
Who will lead the men?"

The officers looked at one another,
but made no response.

"What!" exclaimed the commander.
"iJoes a brave soldier fear to risk his
life in the service of his country?"

"It isn't the fear of death that re-
strains us, Kcneral." replied one of the
ollicers, holding his head proudly erect.
"It's the fear thai we may b- - unfor-
tunate eno-.ip- to live through it. be

heroes, and then be 'abused,
and ridiculed, and caricatured by the
newspapers all :he rest of our davs. We
couldn't stand that: general!"

Whereupon the commander ordered a
general advance, as being the safest
thing for all concerned.

Teminr;TV liM:iil y.
The youihful attorney secured a ver-

dict in lavor of the Irishman charged
murder, on the ground oi tem-

porary insanity. He did not meet his
enent again for several months, when
the following remarks were exchanged
between them:

"Well, Fa:, isn't it about time you
g.ive me that extra $joo?"

"Fr.hh, an' what two hoondred is
thot?"

"The two hundred you promised if
I saved that worthless neck of vours."

"Sure, an' did Oi promise that? Oi
don't ramimbcr."

"Why, Pat, yon promised it me."
Fat scratched his head for a minute,

r.nd then with a smile outlawed the
claim with the remark: .

"Oh. well, but ye Oi was cr.-u-

thin."

A S in rmlor.
They had been sitting on the porch

two hours, and the slow young man
had been almost too bashful to raise
ins eyes. 'Don t you know, ventured
the sweet girl, moving closer, "that you
remind me of a Filipino who ha- - decid
ed to stop righting. "In what way?
asked the slow young man. "You
don't know what to do with your anus."
'I hen the slow young man took the
hint and gave them up.

Merrill' Knot I'oinler.
An absolute euro for nil foot troubles,

(utar.mteed to stop all oilor nrid excessive
HrHpirutlon. Hrlngs pU, burning, smarting,

tired and tender f;--.it to u perfectly normal
condition. A superior toilnt .article for Indies.
Tiiis powder uoes uwny witli the me of dress
shields, lirnggists, or sent direct in hand-
some

j

sprinkle top tin package for 2.V.
Ebwik F. JIimnii-L- , Maker, Woodstock, Vt.

Bprucc proivg nearer tne arctic rcgioni
. thau any other tree.

.:.i Tour Driller ttiv Allen's
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corns,
.Bunions, Swollen, Sore, Hot, C'Rlloiis.Achlng
hweuting Feet nud Ingrowing Nails. Allen's
Foot-Eo.s- e makes new orttght shoes ensy. At
all Druggists and Shoestores, 25 cents. Ac-
cept no substitute. Sample mailed Free.
Address Allen H. Olmsted. Leltoy, N. Y.

The man who admits his own weakness
has lost half the battle.

Iter.H.P. Carson, Scotland. Dak.,snvs: "Two
bottles f Hud's Catarrh Cure completely
uured ifiy little girl . " Hold bjr Druggists, 75c.

Procrastination is a word that Carrie
wait.

FITS permanently eurnd.No fits or nenrous.
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Kerveltestorer. tat rial bottle and treatisefroa
Dr. lt.H. Klisk, Ltd., 931 Arch St., I'hlla., l'a.

The lawyer doesn't believe that every
man is entitled to his opinion.

Mrs. wtnslow's Sc othing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces inllamma-tlon.allay- s

piiln, cures wind colic. 25c. obottie
The horn of plenty can easily be blown

Plso s Cure ennnot be too highly spoken oi
a cough cure. J. W. O'Bbii.n, 3J2 Third

Avenue. ...Minneapolis, Mian.. Jan. 6. 1301

A man may pocket his pride, but
woman hasn't anv oocl:oU.

"I have used Aycr's Hair Vigor
for over thirty years. It has kept
my scalp free from dandruff and
has prevented my hair from turn-
ing gray." Mrs. F. A. Soule,
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer's Hair
Vigor it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless.
But gradually the old color
comes back, all the rich,
dark color it used to have.
The hairstops falling, too.

$1.00 fcttl. All druEiltll.

If your uruerdit cannot supply you,
lend u one Uoliur Bud we will express
you a bottle. Ho sure mid give the name
el your nearest express olfieo. Address,

J. C. A YEK CO., Lowoll, .V.uss.
paw aw iiju mm mtaexfair wugait

Ml 1 1miiousc
Dizzy? Headache? Pain
back cf your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Ayer's Pills.

( Want your moustache nr he.
"

beautiful brown or rich blacK ? Use

Buckingham's Dye
iiOcll otl.utgi.t.orR p. H.lll,Co .N.,hu. N.H

Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to tell

"somstalng just as good."

JaV Situations Secured
s"ranuatM r IMinoQ rttuiuled. 'Writ

VAJi ftt aucc for ceologut unit aptctnl offara.

if Hasscy Colleges
Business

1 1 Louiivllli. Ky. Montgomtr,. Ala.
Houston. Tos. Columbus, C

Hlchwend. Vl. Birmingham, Al. Jarbaonnlll. Fla

1 ....
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FARM j

MATTERS, j

Filtering Milk.
When tnlllt Ih Altered hrougIi cotton

no gpfmg enter the milk, na th? pvoeesH
la almost equal to "torllizntlon aud fully

o If care Ih exercised. The main point
I" to gnnrd ngnliiRt the odors In the
stable during milking.

Cs For Spring Pump.
To kill lice on bogs, spray them on a

wnrm diiy with kerosene cmult-tou- . It
Is quickly and eiislly applied, and doc
the business. Th? sprny pump 1 Just
the thing also to rid the poultry house
cf lice. Use the cmulHion or thin
whitewash.

Fertilizer For Lima Beans.
Lima beiina demand considerable pot-

ash and lime. Wood asbes are conse-
quently beneficial to them, but If ashes
are unobtainable the potash snlts will
He found excellent. A light application
of nitrate of soda will give the young
plants o good start.

Value of IVood Allies.
Wood ashes contain about six per

cent, of actual potash, or VM pounds
per ton. Tho market value of lata pot-as- h

is seldom over ?" per ton. There
Is also about forty pounds of phos
phone acid In n ton of wood ashes.
worth about $1. About (MO pounds of
lime oxlnt iu a ton of ashes, which is
also valuable. A ton of asho should
not exceed $10 In pilee, so far as the
value of the plant food Is concerned,
making allowance also for freight.

Snvlim Nitrogen In Stntiloa.
Experiments In Europe have proven

tbat tho los's of nitrogen from tl
manure In stables amounts to tlll.l! per
cent. where peat was used. In the
sncep sued tliey found a loss of .(.'.
per cent, whore straw was used, and
about half sin much where peat or
earth was used. Pry earth rich In hu
nius or vegetable matter Is about equal
to peat. A good plan for using them
li to put. tho earth or peat over the
urnw where tho manure drops.

The lnt. Millrli.
N.-srl-j- nil will try to ken;) the weeds

killed In the growing crops, but there
Is still as much need of hllrrlng the
soil when there are no weeds. The
Roll kept fine and dry by frequent
cultivation has as much effect In pre-
venting the evaporation of the moist-
ure below as would a mulch of straw,
and it has also the advnutage of

nitrogen: if not from tho at-
mosphere, at least that which may be
absorbed by water and brought down
In the rainfall and the fogs. In a dry
time, If there Is throe Inches of firm,
dry soil on tho surface, very little
moisture will rtso through It. although
It will usually be found that Immedi-
ately below that Is damp soil, with
more water content than would be
found at the same depth beneath a.

soil baked hard on the surfao?. When
the soil reaches this last condition, the
more quickly it Is stirred tho better for
the growing crops. Massachusetts
Ploughman.

A Freo Itange.
On most farms cblcktjns linvo free

rnngo. A free range for clilckens has
Its disadvantages, but It Is unqiwBtloji.
nbly the place for rearing eblcks with
bnrdlliood. It Is on the free range
where strong, vigorous breeding stock
Is produced. Iu speaking of a free
range we are free to say that there
Is a vast difference in even a free
range. Nothing will be found nny-wher- e

equal to on all' over the farm
range for fowls. Flocks that range
nil over the farm nre exposed to ninny
dangers, but these are the ones that
are sought us good breeders when qual-
ity Is found there.

Iu addition to tho varied diet secured
by such fowls then? Is obtained that
vigor that alone can come with exer-
cising and rusticating about the farm.
The human being will have his appe-
tite wonderfully Improved when he
gets out and commingles. with nature.
One who has been running down on ac-
count of sedentery habits will develop
an appetite like a threshing machine
Nhould lie get out and camp, bunt and
fish and take all kinds of open air
exercise. This same kind of develop-
ment Is also found in the chick that Is
glvii the same opportunities. Poultry
Farmer.

Quickly Maile Cistern For I'arn.
Have a cistern that will supply water

on rainy days, at This will pre-
vent exposure to the storm. Three bar-
rels mounted In a corner of the barn
as shown In the cut will hold enough
for the stock during nil storms, for
while the storm lasts the barrels will
bo replenished. A pipe from the gutter
Is brought inside the boarding to the
flivt hr.'i'o!. r,;id conveyed to a number

of others in the mauner shown. A tub,
with faucet, is placed below the last
barrel. This plan is a 'great advance
over driving stock out in the rain. A
still better plan, on farms where it is
possible, Is to bring the water Into the
barn by a pipe from a spring or brook.
It may also be brought Into the baru
by a pipe laid from a nearby well,
having a pump iu the barn. Tho com-

fort urid the saving of time and labor
by having a supply of water thus al-

ways at band can only be appreciated
by an experience with this conveni-
ence. New York Tribune Farmer.

Developing the Colt.
Tho future usefulness of the colt,

says J. II. Griswold, of the Canadlau
experiment Station, depends upon
nothing so much as tho feed during
the first year of Its life. To bo useful
In any way a horse must have good
bones, and, above all, good joints.
Bouea are built, like the rest of the
body, from the feed consumed by the
jouLg animal, and If the food does not
contain the elements csseutlal to the

growth of bone It Is evident that then
will be a weakness in this part of th
organism. The milk from the dam con
tnlng a large1 proportion of the mosl
necessary mineral substances, such at
lime: but- - the colt seems to require
much more In a short time, and mnj
be seen trying occasional mouthful
of soil.

Probably no materials at the former't
disposal contain more mineral or bon?
forming material than bran and oats,
and the colt should have plenty of
these and good clover hay from th
start. It Is quite safe, as a rule, to
give as much ns two quarts of tbes
concentrates mixed per diem as soou
as the colt can be taught to eat them,
and this may be gradually Increased.
The colt's temperament and eboractei
should be closely studied, however,
nnd the ration gauged accordingly,
These concentrates and clover liny,
being rich In proMne, or flesh-formin- g

material, Induce rapid development ol
muscle, Rlnew and tendon, ns well at
bone, nnd the right kind of feed nnd
nature will do the tvst. so far as bodily
development Is concernod.-Mlcblga- D

Farmer.

Jtalnlrm Calvei. by Hand.
At the county council school at New-

ton Itigo, Knglnnd, the calf Is takes
away from the cow as soon ns born,
rubbed dry with straw, well bedded
nnd covered with more straw, and If
half an hour fed a pint of th mother'i
warm milk. For the Hrst nnd second
week It Is fed three times a day with
its mother's warm milk, one nnd a half
pints at a time, increasing to two
quarts tlie fourth day. The third week
one-hal- f separator sklnimilk Is substi-
tuted and n half pint linseed soup add-
ed to each quart skimmed. A little hay
Is added the next week. The quantity
of milk at each feed is Increased to
two and a half quarts skimmllk the
fifth week nnd bay is nlso Increased
gradually.

Omit tho llnscod soup the ninth week
mid after the noon feed give a handful
of Unseed meal and a little pulped
swedes or turnips (grass in summer)
nnd liny as bofoiw The noon meal is
omitted the twelfth week nnd three-fourth- s

pound linseed meal and
crushed oats and two quarts pulped
swedos substituted, but the morning
and evening feed of skimnillk is con-
tinued. The milk may be discontinued
the fifth month, but If one has plenty
give one or two feeds a day until the
eighth or ninth mouth. To prepare
the linseed soup put one quart flaxseed
iu four gallous water to soak over
night. Boil and stir the next lny for
one-ha- lf bom- - and Just before finishing
add one-hal- f pound flour, mixed up
with cold water, to counteract tho
laxative tendency of the flaxseed.
American Agriculturist.

A Durable Wagon Bed.
A cheap ami durable wagon bed la

made ns follows: Take two pieces of
two by four, the length you want your
bed, and three pieces of three by one
and n half, as long as the width you

want tho bed; these nre for underneath',
one at each end and In the middle.
Bolt together with six bolts one-ha- lf by
six Inches long. Tho side pieces may
be any height you want, placed on the
two by four. Put In end and bottom
boards with n rod at each end; bolt
two strips on bottom of bed for cleats
to hold the box In place. A bed of this
kind won't cost more than $'J.!)0, nud
t will save a better bed when it comes

time for rough work. Durability may
be secured by using good hard wood
nnd plenty of bolts. If the burrs nre
loose the bolts should be cut off one-eight- h

of an Inch from the burr and
riveted so they won't work off. David
Stader, In The Epltomlst.

Cot of Dairy Product.
In breeding cows for any special

purpose tho cost of production must
be carefully considered If profits are to
be reulized. Cows cannot be mode to
give u large milk How without good
feeding and a natural tendency to large
yields through inherited traits. A good
system of feeding may ensily be adopt-ed- ,

and the results be obtained almost
Immediately, but heredity Is something
that gors back through many genera-
tions and decades. Yet the cost of pro.
duclng milk and butter fats must be
considered In the light of nil this.
When we buy well-bre- d dairy cows we
pay for ancestral traits and past care-
fulness in breeding. This sometimes
is the most expensive part of the cost,
but In the end it pays best.

But In calculating the cost of produc-
tion of dairy products It should be re-

membered that cows are now bred for
special purposes, and to use one for
something she had not been bred to Is
wasting profits. Ono cow will produce
a hundred pounds of milk with less
thau three per cent, of butter fat In It,
and another seventy pounds of milk In
the same time with six per cent, butter
fats. Which cow will yield the great-
est profit? If one Is selling milk which
passes muster with three per cent,
butter fat, the cow which gives the
heaviest yield of milk, with a low
percentage of butter fat, will prove
more profitable to blm. But when the
farmer expects to sell his milk to the
creameries or make the butter himself,
he needs the six per cent butter fat
cow, even though tho milk yield la
smaller In quantity. Iu estimating the
cost of production the purpose for
which the cow Is designed must first
be decided upon, nnd then heredity
and environment may be able to show
profits that will make the work satis-
factory. Both the breeds which ore
enormous milkers, and those which
produce milk with a great percentage
of butter fats, are needed on the dairy,
but uot always on- the snmu dairy,
E, P. Smith, lu Amerlcau Cultivator.

WOMAN'S
REALM.

BOAS FOR AUTUWN.

Many New and Attraettve F.rTectff"l,ace a
Prominent Feature.

Samples of Imported fall neckwear
already arrived show some attractive
effects In boas. Many capo effects arc
among them, with long or medium
streamers, and made broad and flat
over the shoulders, on n foundation of
satin or some other linn material. Lace
Is much used on these capes, being
frequently applied In several rows, one
nppllqued on top of the other. The
standard materials, chiffon nnd mous-sHIn-

nre nlso used nit much ns ever.
The necks of many of these boas arc
finished with a narrow, gathered rib-

bon or an edge of puffed chiffon.
Jinny accordion pleated effects are to
bp seen Id the ends, and sometimes
tlie latter are covered with n very
loose network of ribbons. In others
ploated material is used with velvet
streamers.

Styles which have been barely sug-

gested In this year's boas will be
pushed this fall. Lace of a different
color applied to tho body of the linn,
for instance, will be seen in many
variations. Upon a cape of black chif-
fon will be seen a collar of ecru lace
In some of the lu'rtvy weaves, like
Arabian or PInuen, A white chiffon
boa with medallions of black chant illy
lacp all around the flat cape and up
nnd down the long streamers Is n
dainty fancy. Solid white nnd black
nnd white .effects are most In evidence.

A new collar which will be pushed
during tha fall Is made of Liberty silk
In some light tint, pale pin!; or blue,
edged with cream silk braid half an
inch wide. This braid will be a fea-

ture of fall cc11.hr. It Is found In
many of tho new Imported things.
The fall collars are in the standard
stock styles, some with licw or jabot
effects, and some without. New Jabot
effects have a bow of crlf material of
Liberty satin, with a fall of loosely
gathered chiffon or nwussellnc. some-
times with accordion pleated ends.
Tho broad wash collars of pique and
linen have proved so popular that they
are going to be repeated in some
heavier material probably silk over-
laid with lace for fall and winter
wear. New York Tribune.

Faehlons of Pout Centarlce.
Have you ever looked through a vol-

ume describing the fashions of past
centuries? I have been turning over
tlw pages of such n book and contrast-
ing the prim fashions of olden rimes
with the more sensible dress nud cus-
toms of the present day. What dis-

comforts the young beauties of the past
aad to endure! Think of wearing a vel-ve- t

mask over the- face to protect the
complexion from the sun and wind
when taking a stioll in a garden. e

being encased in a heavy steel
corset like a box with hinges at the
silk's. To prevent girls from stooping
a long needle was sometimes placed In
front of the dress at one side of the
neck of the gown. When our great
grandmothers were girls they sat with
boards strapped on their backs to make
tbem hold themselves straight. At to
athletics, such things did not exist for
girls. How dull the days must have
been when there was no tenuis, when
rowing was not considered "ladylike,"
when even the mild game of croquet
had not been Invented, nnd the mere
mention of golf for girls would have
been thought Improper!

Is It not a pleasure to live in a pe-
riod when sensible dress Is worn and
when outdoor sports and amusements
::re n part of every healthy girl's life?
What would our staid ancestors say if
'.hey could Foe their fair descendants
;dlng bicycles, swinging golf clubs or

jiunglng Into the sea for a swim?
The ideas of our ancestors were very

narrow, no doubt, but these good peo
:lo had characteristics which I think
we should copy nnd cultivate. If they
vero shy and had a fine reticence that

Is no reasou why their descendants
should scorn modest manners. Itcflue
ment Is not and never
will be. Girls ore apt to go In for ex
tremes In these days, thinking that
they show Independence in that way,
I have no Intention of making this par-
agraph a series of "dont's," but I
would suggest that the prettiest girl
loses more than half of her charm If
sh? adopts a swaggering .walk, or a
loud voice, or if she lounges on a beach
lu a bathing dress. The Delineator.

The Young Lady's Career,
When a girl begins her social career,

after completing her education, she
finds the world far different from what
she expected. Tho schoolroom is cue
thing, the world another. She may
have been popular with her teachers.
necause sno was a diligent scholar, and
carried off the honors of tho school,
nut she finds that book knowledge
does not make her popular or success-
ful socially. Some of the most Intel.
lectunl people we have known have
Deea among tho most disagreeable. A
woman whoso nnturo is aggressive.
who parades her knowledge befove
those of inferior cduention, Is an ob-
ject to be dreaded. Mere learning In a
woman Is never attractive, says the
New York Weekly. It Is, on the con-
trary, offensive, unless coupled with
feminine graces. School learning
should sink Into the character and de-
portment and only exhibit Itself as tho
perfume of a flower Is exhibited In a
subtle, nameless and unobtrusive man-
ner. A woman's Intellectual acquire-
ments should simply make her corver-satlo- n

gracious and agreeable. Mathe-
matics Bhould render her mind clear
and her judgmeuts true; her geograph-
ical studies should teach her that the
world is too small for falseness to find
a hiding place; and history should Im-
press her that life Is too short for un-
worthy ambitions. The time between
the schoolroom and tho altar should
not bo a mere harvest-tim- e of pleasure,
but t sowing time for all the seeds of
kindness and e for others,
and of uuselfisbnesa and benevolence,
which alone can make her a happy
wife cud mother.

Kemovlec tha Double Chin.
The double chin Is a hurd thing to

remove by home trsatinent, but it can
certainly be modified by persistent,
daily application of the following treat

ment, (irasv as imxh cv the chin as
enn be held between the thumb nnd
forefinger, nnd twist until It slips out.
Do this many times, on both sides of
the chin. One enn form the hnblt of
doing It. when rending. Placing the
hands on the cheeks, let the thumbs
meet tinder the chin and draw them
backward, pressing hard, and flatten-
ing the thin. One must not press
against the windpipe, but only against
the under pnrt of the Jaw. I.nst of
all, clasp the hands upon the forehead
and bend the head Flowly forward,
resting it nil the time with the hands.
Bend till chin rests on chest. When
this motion is first used a pnlnful n

will be felt In the cords cf the
neck. This is only because unused
muscles nre he'.rnr ex .vetoed, and will
soo:i pars nwr.r. Ilelnx thoroughly
after each motion; do It four or five
times, then go to something else, nnd
come back to It. Five minutes dally
given to these three motions will begin
to show results in six weeks. Tlie
flesh will lenve the lower edges of the
cheeks first, removing the old. heavy
look which It always gives the face.
Though th? obstinate double chin may
no: lie removed entirely. It will be
moiliflcd and kept down. New York
Tribune.

'TS
Slio rorcrit tlie War.

Miss Minnie Bronson has carved out
a unique place for a womnn to fill. She
lias just been appointed superintend-
ent of elementary and secondary edu-
cation for the Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position. This will be the third posi-
tion of this kind for her to occupy.
She was first assisfnnt in the depart-
ment of education and social economy
of the United States at tho Paris Ex-
position. She transferred the exhibit
to tlie and had cbnrge
of it there, being at the same time
assistant superintendent of the depart-
ment of liberal nrts. Before becom-
ing an expert in exposition work, Miss
Bronson taught mathematics lu the
Ilirrli School o" St. Paul.

Treatment nf tlie Fnce.
"Few women realize," says n Frenc'i

expert, "that the secret of face enra Is
to treat each feature separately.
American women In particular do not
seem to understand that there nre ns
many complexions ns there are figures,
and that no one cosmetic can be good
for nil faces, nor for all parts of the
face. Rarely is the skin of nose and
cheek of the same quality, nnd what
la healing for ono may Injure the
other. For example, the skin may be
of gold quality all over tho face ex-
cept on the r.ofe. where too much oil
is secreted. Bathing the skin with a
soft vnonge dipp?d In borax water will
ba of value, while such treatment
would be too drying for the rest of
the face. Or, the wrinkles around the
eyes may be treated with cocoa but-
ter, which might be harmful for nose
and cheek. Leave all cosmetics en
tirely nlone, or understand their use,"
is hor closing advice.

A Woman's One Sucrenp.
In the Editor's Study of Harper's

Magazine, Mr. Alden tells au Interest-
ing story of one of tho many writers
who have only once succeeded In gain-
ing entrance to the Magazine:

"In the war-tim- nearly forty 'years
ago, a Western woman, who bad lost
her husband in the field, nnd who
hoped to win n livelihood for hei'Feif
and her little ones by writing, sent to
this Magazine a story which had no
special distinction nnd was returned.
In the desperate mood that followed
this rejection she sat down with pen
aflame and told 'Why I wrote It,' nnd
her otory under that title was ac
cepted and published, winning a sym-
pathetic response from nil Its renders.
But this production, the echo of a vital
moment, was her one story in tho Mag-
azine. Oliver Wendell Holmes said
that anybody could write one Interest
ing novel If he could truly tell the story
of his owu life."

romlant of Pearl.
Pendants made of rough pearl are ex-

tremely popular, nnd some of tho de-
signs nre extremely qunlnt. An ele-

phant made of pieces of rough pearl
joined with gold Is suspended by two
fine gold chains, with a saddle made of
emeralds. Tho ostrich Is nlso very

when treated lu a somewhat
similar manner.

A llandsuine Nerklace.
A handsome, uecklace consists of e.

clamen leaves and flowers, the leaves
formed of opals, the flowers of bur-
nished and plnk-tlute- d gold.

Frill of r aihlon.
The coiffure bow is slowly but surely

passing.
Wash belts for shirt waist suits nro

more liked thun waist ribbons.
Nile green velvet ribbon is used as a

garniture for black and white bodices.
The button-Iu-the-bac- shirt waist

has not bad the universal vogue pre-
dicted.

Slight postilions aro noticed upon
almost all the advunce showiugs of au-
tumn Jackets.

Turrot-gree- n very narrow s

of peau de sole are quite la mode
with a white linen shirt waist.

While the bottom flare effect will still
obtain for modish autumn wear, yet lc
nothing ii;e tho manner of last season.

Gray silk stockings are extremely
modish. They have open work fronts
nnd are ornamented with small steel
beads.

A dull red linen gown Is given a
touch of novelty by embroidered cher-
ries in clusters, varying In size, as
trimming,

A striking novelty In some of the
new golf and bicycle costumes aro
those made cf combination plaid and
plain material.

Canvas, etamlncB and veilings are
moro fashionable tha never, aud while
colors are shown, tho preference Is for
bluck or white.

Ostrich feathers fine, long and very
full, are very fashionable. Penrl
buckles pud bosses are the most modish
ornaments fo rthe hat.

Quite a novelty fu fans Is a beautiful
ostrich one, of tho Egyptian shape,
mounted on tortoise shell, which, when
shuken, opens out Into a leaf.

Mannish models will prevail for the
tailored suit that clears the ground, bu
more elaboration will b placed upoS

skirted tallor-uiade-

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER.
,

Cured by Pcru.na of Systematic Catarrh.
A I.i. .
mi. interesting Letter Fromj

Mrs. M. K. Bouscti, of
Richmond, and Her Little

5

Daughter, Pearl. 1

liBls
,'.t''v -

Mrs. M. K. Bousch, Richmond, Va.,
writes:
"I hail ca'a rrh all III rouuh in n

tern for two yearn anrl coulil nrl no
rcllr. 1 wan advltrd lotrn IVrio,
and 1 have la hen fl vebottlcitnf It a ml
nm ivell antl better noir than I have
brenfnr year. I la nadvlne ami one
who ha catarrh of any pnrt of the
hnrly to take I'eruna. My Utile nlrl,
whii Ih eleven yea rn nhl, liml eatn rrh,
but wait cured bu I'eruna. lie tare I
bi yan to take I'eruna I tens nick tillthe time, but now I am entirelyenrett and all praise is due I'eru-
na. Mm. M. li. HouHch.

Miss Pearl Ilnusch writes; "When I was

The strike of boilcrmakers at San
Bernardino and The Needles, Cal., has
uccn settled. 1 he men will receive 39
cents an hour.

Is the oldest and only business collrutln Va. own,
ina Its bllililinv a nnnri nn- - V ..Ht;
Ladies & Reutlemen. Huokkccping.Shorthand.
liP. rK,uK' Penmanship, Telegraphy, Sc.Leiding buijneti college south ol the Potomao
nmt. fliila. SttHOZrathrr. Address

& M. SiuithdcaL President. Richmond. Va.

KEEP YOUR SADDLE D&T!
THE ORIGINAL

v vw J

mmPOMMFI

StJc PROTECTS BOTH

T RIDER AND SADDI P--

8&?ifeS!Si HARDEST "STORM
CATALOGUEJ PRCE

I SHOWING PUI L IMP ns CAOMfNTS ANriMA-- r

lA.J.TOWER CO.. BOSTON. MASS. as

THE UNIVERSITY OF NQTRE DAME

NOTRE DA.HE, INDIANA.
FI'M. COITRSES IN Classics, Letters,anil lllalnrr, JiMirnullniii, An.Nelenre I'hilrmnry, Law, Ivll, .llei lmui.eal aud Adcctricil liiiuluecriutf, Architectture.Thorough Preparatory and t'omaiereial1 nurses.
It noma Free to ill stmlents who hiws com- -

I luted tha stuitlM rfnulrrd tor admtlin leto thounlnr or tteoiur lour ut any vt tu CuUetrhttoCounts.
Itooma to Rent,' mMsrste Chnrirs to stunnntsover Bevunteen prsrsrlnff fur t!ollwMiste Courwei.
A llmtttHl nuintwr of rftiiU(lstt.'S lor ths Ecclesi-astics! state will received at 8Mcinl ratti.ril. Kritvaru'N llnll, for bova muler 1 years. Is

nulitutt In lbs r.ntuil4'LeusM tf it r,tiipmnt
l'li ftOlli Year wiU neon Neiiieaiber U, 1(K)2.

f atalutfiir Free. AildrrNltl:V. A. 1IOU H ISSKV, f. h. fc.rresldrnt.
nDOPQY NEW DISOOVERYfiT
U i J Cv I niiwk rw'iof and oum worl
aM Book of tnstimonin and lO tin y troAtmcnt
lrraa. Dr. B. H. shelm ' toai. bi S. At sai. 1

r! '
uM skin and scalp
' ' i Imi- - f ; r I J l.

MIL1JONS

j- -t 'wt'tftmrmi'TVimn'Ttimiii

"V .rvn n

I contracted ratarrh, nnd was doc-li-y

several goi nlivsicians. hut none
me utiy good. My mother wn taking
ma nt tlie time and nave xnmp nf it

nic, nnd I soon l,Cnii to improve, and
tiow well anil f.it IU lifrli. i,i I am

5 twelve venrs old. Tlie doctors tolj mother
I had IK-- consumption, but it was only

M:ss Pearl liousch.
t Tt i. - .

jl'cnina enn be relied on to cure all ueh
eases. During the many years in which

fl'orutin has been nut to text in nil Wm.
l p '. . . v' auu Riafjes oi neuie ana enronic catarrh

no one year has nut this remedy to greater
teal man me jiasi year.

I'rrun.i is the acknowledged catarrh rem-
edy of tlie ape. Dr. llartman, the com-
pounder of I'eruna, has written n hunk on
the phases of catarrh peculiar to women,
entitled, "Health and Beauty." It will be
sent free to any address by Tlie I'eruna
Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

If you do not derive prompt ard satis-
factory results from the use of I'eruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartninn, Riving a
full statement of your ease nnd h" will be
pleased to give you hia valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartmsn Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

KTPN SICK

1 iWUW

I ECHOLS'
I Piedmont
I Iron and Alum Water
i has cured hundreds who sufiered mora
0 than you do. Ifyouhnvo any ctunnla

dleiiMj,sui:ta as ltlieumull-m.Indlestlo-

1 Female Trouble, etc.; it Is uariinleed to.
5 cure you also, aud lit h cost ol onlv throe
X cents per day. fcio d lu 00 cents aud ei.UO
bottles. If you cannot get It from your
drucslst or dealer, we will eeud you n dol-
lar bottle hy prepaid exre of "receipt ef
price. NOT A l'AI'ENT MEIUCJXt:,
J. M. ICrllOI.S CO., Lyucliburs, Va.

To say tbat 1 am surprised ut their
action will convey but a slight Idea
of the value I set upon Ilipans Tub.
ules. I derived immediate benefit
and to Klpaus Tabules nm deeply
Indebted for feeling as I do to-a-

If the people of thin country k::ev
the etlicacy of Klpaus Tabnles lor
stomach and head troubles they
would be relieved from many

At driipgisls.
The Five-Cen- t packet is enough for nnordinary occasion. Tliu l.imilv bottic,

60 cents, contains a siiiplv for a vear.

NEW TENSION I.AiVH. Act of .7na 27. wu.
miii'X i v nit J innlr w.d.jwsol the

Wars Iruni ml, to ih4. Wu vill i,.y $j. u fur
every koi-- 1 Contrae. i;lulin under till act. Ait of
July 1, IS d h.'Hh1.;ii, cortute toHii-r- s wliu hid
confederate service, also who limy hi cliiirjd wlih
desertion. No iienKion no leo. Adic.e Irou. y,t
blanks aud lull liiKtructloti,. address the V. U. VI ills
reunion Aiioiicy, MI1 Building, :UJ Indiana Avo.,
w'iu.iiiituti, 1). O. Twenty yesi-- prm-tlc- in

Copies of th laws Mint tor i uoiilm.

JFL.
VA CUKto l.lUr.f AIL HSi UlLS. P.i

Rest l'oiii:h yrup. Tntnca ijood. Use su
I

In time. S,M h? onvclst. KH

!

i ADVERTISE .nr11 IT PAYS

'eii.?V'i
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humours, with loss of
:1 1 i, T 1

SlflH-TORTUK'E- D

BABIES
Sleep for skin-torture- d Babies and rest for

tired, fretted Mothers in warm baths with
CuTictRA Soap, and gentle anointings with
Cuticuka Ointment, purest of emollients
and greatest of skin cures, to be followed ia
severe fascs by mild doses of Ccticcra Re-
solvent Pills. This is the purest, sweetest,
most speedy, permanent, and economical of
treatments for torturing, disfiguring-- ,

itch-in- e.

burnini?. hlrwlinir ri1v. m,l
pimply

fel OF MOTHERS- . . i.

Cm Cotiotjua Soap, asslatad by CtmcvntA Oivthbitt, (I eras
kin care, for preeerrlaf, purifying-- , and aaautlfylaK US aria, aad

tor all tna purpose of Ilia toilet, bath, ao4 auraary. al!tciw af ,
Woman aaa Cctiucka Bosr lu the form of hatha hr aanoylcc t:rl.."
tattoos, Inflammations, and nteeratlTO weakueaeta, and 'or uanfanattra, antiseptic purpoaea.

COMPLETE TREATMENT FOR EVERT HUMOUR
Constating af CtrrioimA 8oe, to elnani the skta:

.hfl V ,Mi " "le w naami-- r wrr ril.ia, )
"rSZ eool and oleaof a Ute blood. A 8iuLa Par la often arlitlicara.'.Kl M moat turtiiri n. dlaflriirlna:. .burning, u4 ul, iruiuuuis.' rash, and Uriutlous, with luas of hair, wkwu all fciils.

Xift Ceeieesi kmisiljs W nli a veri. Rrtth.1 1mm i Cks..Caaa. Cor, Sa tnpt-- , auawa.


